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This paper refers that human thought behavior is a core function of the days and that the func-
tion is regarded as an energy of th巴creativedays for a business r巴sourc巴Sto r巴habilitateth巴society,
and here the paper finds the valu巴 ofa human thought behavior, The value conducted from this 
proposition shows the psychological richness in出巴 proc巴ssof self-d巴V巴lopment,during which peo 
pie recognize their personal role and the social richness isalso added to individual social recognition. 
With these id巴asin mind, I examine the individual based int巴malfactors as human thought be-
havior from three main internal human factors. They are f，巴巴lings,significance and meanings whos巴
behaviors are formed by personal experiences and by utilizing them I d巴velopa ft紅白巴rconsideration 
about human resources values, which are created through social proc巴SS巴ssuch as ability, object and 
action. 
In a digitalized society, human thinking way tends to be symbolized. In our daily life when we 
b巴haveourselves as instructed, w巴fulfilthe minimum necessity, which is understood as“modern ra-
tionalism”. If so, how we act positively and join th巴 societyis an answer to find values by human 
actions組 dsocially-minded behaviors. 
Wear巴ahuman resource who can get along with modern t巴chnologyand W巴， notas am巴mber
of social organization, but as a memb巴Iwho makes use of ours巴lvesin由巳 organization,hav巴to巴xert
ours巴lv巴Sto function actively. 
Human behavior complies an individual introspection and expectation in its developing process 
for intentional behaviors, which are based on various complications. And th巴secomplications lead to 
individual mental richness. They also contain that these behaviors produced a social richness in 
which we human being exist. 





























































































































significance 素材価値 meaning 
図1 意識の価値構造
出所 田口智子稿 日本国際秘書学会研究年報第7号「秘書の自己組織性」 2000年 44ページ
“sense”は、感覚とか方向を示し、他の2要素 “significance”、“m巴aning”との関わりによっ
て社会的共通感覚を生み出す。“significance”は、意義を示す。直訳をすれば、意味することで
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